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Only 10% of women of reproductive age use modern 
contraceptive in Nigeria . The country is the most 
populous in Africa and is divided into six geo-political 
zones including the South-West geopolitical region. The 
south-west region accounts for the highest contraceptive 
uptake of (24.9%) in the country. 

Introduction

This paper discusses the 
effect of mass media (call-in 
radio program and radio and 
t e l e v i s i o n  j i n g l e s )  
entertainment education 
campaign on the intention 
to use contraceptives  

among women aged 18-49 years in four south western 
Nigerian states of Lagos, Oyo, Ogun and Ondo.

A cross-sectional survey of four-south western Nigerian 
states was conducted between February and March 
2017. 4739 women of reproductive aged 18-49 years in 
randomly selected households across the states were 
surveyed. Data was described using frequencies and 
proportions, the chi-Square test was conducted to 
examine association between intention to use and 
exposure to media variables while odds of media 
exposure and intention was examined through a logistic 
regression.

Methods therefore may be considered a first option in 
transmitting FP information.

The logistic regression model shows that 
women who are exposed to FP on radio are 
21% more likely to have intention to use 
compared to other media

Results
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Reference

Middle aged women, married respondents 
and those with at least a secondary education 
are more likely to have intention to use.
 
Radio listeners exposed to FP messages are 
more likely to have intention to use compared 
to the other media in this study. Radio - 

Conclusion
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